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Campus centre
changes hands

Occupation works uvt Waterloo
WATERLOO (CUP) -The

administration at the Univer-
sity of Waterloo has agreed
ta, student demands ta turn
the campus centre over ta
student contrai after a two-
day occupation of the build-
ing.

The agreement was reach-
ed at a meeting between
student council and admini-
stration representatives Tues-
day and ratified by admini-
stration president Gerry
Hagey the next morning.
Officially, Board of Governors
approval is stili required ta
legalize the change in contrai.

S t u d e n t president Brian
Iler called the agreement
"completely satisfactory". Stu-
dents were granted complete
contrai over the daily opera-
tion af the building.

The occupation was very
confusing.

Tuesday night, a group of
100 residence students invad-
ed the student-held building
in an attempt ta return con-
trai ta the administration.
They forcibly returned the
centre director's furniture ta
lis office and then participat-
ed in heated debate with the

occupiers and student execu-
tives.

They complained the stu-
dent council and student
newspaper (T h e Chevron)
had been taken over by
"Communist-oriented" activ-
ists flot representatîve of the
general student body. After
two hours of debate, a straw
vote went 68-53 in favour of
giving the building back. The
occupation farces refused ta
recagnize the vote and stayed
the night.

They then proceeded ta
move the furniture out again
but this time took it out of the
building.

And a good thing they did
too.

Some 30 engineering stu-
dents swept into the building
Wednesday ta force, once
again, return of the building.
When they went ta move the
furniture b a c k in, they
couldn't find it.

Then they found out that
students had won legal con-
trai of the building. They
stayed an hour and discussed
student council policy with
council members and went
away shaking their heads.

Telephone Directory
may be available soon

SLAVE 0F THE DAY-Would you spend two hours with this girl? Would you pay any-
thing ta spend two hours with this girl? Would you believe the Dekes paid FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for the services of this girl for two hours? It must have been the great auctioneer-
ing or Sinc (Caressing the mike) and Bruce Bannard Ieching at Wednesdlay's Slave Auction,
because what has this girl got besides a great pair of legs, and a pretty face? Just goes ta
show inflation is hitting more than consumer goods. By the way, her nome is Carol Bowker,
she is this year's Miss Freshette, and aIl the money is going ta the Share campaign. Here
s how the rest of the stock went: Don MacKenzie-$5.1O, Mike Edwards-$5.50, Diane

Oson-$31, and Marilyn Pilkington-$25.

(hrisçtiu Buy reconsiders decision
After a week of internai strife,

the political science department ap-
pears ta be creeping out of its con-
fused state.

Dr. Christian Bay, who toid The
Gateway Tuesday that his resigna-
tion as head of the politicai science
department was "in the mail", has
sent another letter ta Max Wyman,
academic vice-president, stating he
had reconsidered the move.

"The department has made an-
other decision which rescinds the
decision they made Monday and
the decision I objected to, he said.

Sources told The Gateway Thurs-
day the decision invoived decision-
making on the political science de-
partment council.

Allegedly, the graduate students
in political science requested equal

numerîcal representation with fa-
culty on this council. The faculty
asked that they be given time
ta consider the proposai. It was
apparentiy over this decision that
Dr. Bay put his job on the lie.

Soalal is quiet in poiitical science
at the moment. But faculty and
grad students stili are flot taiking
about the week's events.

The Telephone Directory, com-
piete with ail undergrad mug
shots, will he avaiabie to students
Monday or Tuesday.

The directory, a students' union
project, can he ohtained on pre-
sentation of a student identification
card. In previous years the
directory had contained only
names, facuities, year, addresses
and phone numbers; information
obtained at registration.

The pictures of students wiii be
those taken at registration.

Undergraduate pîctures are he-
ing piaced in the directory in an
attempt ta reduce the size of U of
A year book Evergreen and GoId
which might be unreasonahiy in-
flated if they were inciuded this
year. The '68 yearbook contained
432 pages, the '69 edition wiii have
oniy 316.

"There are just too many undcr-
grad students this year ta be in-
cluded in the yearbook," said
Murray Siegier, past editor of
Evergreen and Goid.

The yearbook wiil save $12,000
by the elimination of undergrad
pictures. This canstitutes approxi-
mateiy one-quarter of the original
cost.

Pictures in the directory will be
smalier than those of the year-
book and will be printed on white
newsprint. Students will he iisted
in aiphabetical order. This year
ail of the undergrad pictures will
be inciuded in the directory. Last
year about hall the undergrads
had their pictUres in the year-
book.

Extra yearbook space wiil be
utilized hy devoting more pages ta
campus activities. In addition,
graduate pictures wiii he larger in
size.

Bitchers
required

SUB-bitchers can bitch officialiy
now.

The SUB Improvement Com-
mittee has drawn up an opinion
questionnaire students may com-
plete suggesting changes ta be
made in SUB.

Questionnaires are available at
SUB information desk, the Snack
Bar and boxes around campus.


